
THE KEYJFTEBALDO

Curious Messenger of Death In-

vented by an Italian.

TRAGIC LEGEND OF VENICE.

Unique Weapon With Which the Man
of Mystery and Murder Sought to
Slay Hit Way to the Hand of the
Woman He Loved.

Tlio chronicles of Venice tell Hint In
tho earlier part of tlio xevuiitcentli cen-
tury n certain ntrniiKcr, n man of tlnrk
turn nlnlMer iiNpect, nrrlveil In the city.
Ills nnmo wns Tclml'lo. Ho appears
to linvo hern n mnn of unruly pnsslons,
of great Intcllcctunl power, hut ono
whoso tnlcnts found their chief outlet
In crime.

One dny he observed n beautiful girl
leaving church, nltcndcd In n iniinnrr
which Allowed nlio hcloiigi-- to n fnmlly
of high degree. Hhe wtm. In fact, tho
daughter of nn nnclcnt mid noble
house. lie fell violently In love with
Her, Though fur removed from hltn In
station, his blind pnsMlou took no count
of this fact, and he determined to rik
for her hand.

Thcro proved to he, however, a more
lnsupcrnblu obstacle to his suit. The
girl was nlrendy betrothed to nnother.
n young nobleman of almost oti:il
rani; nud fortune. Tho knowledge did
not deter Tetmtdo, who boldly present
cd himself beforo tho girl's parents In
tho capacity of n suitor for her hand.
As might have been e.xpicteil, he met
with n curt and unceremonious rebuff.

Tho repulse rankled In his mind, Kn.
raged beyond menstue, he shut hlmxclf
up In his own house nud there secretly
studied n means of revenge. Pro-
foundly skilled In the meehiiulenl nrls,
ho allowed himself tin rest until ho hud
Invented n most formidable nud death
denting weapon. This was n largo key,
tho handle of which wns so construct
od that It could bu turned at will.
When It wns thus turned n secret
spring wns disclosed, which, on being
pressed, launched from the key head n
line needle- - or lancet. Tho Intlcr wns
of such delicate construction that It
penetrated tho body of tho victim nud
burled Itself deep In tho llesh without
leaving nny external trace.

Tlio inarringu or tlio helrolhcd con
plo was fixed to taku place In tlio prln
clpnl church In Venice on a ecrlaln
tiny. Itnforu the ceremony Tebnhln,
cunningly disguised, stntloned himself
nt the church tloor tinned with his din
holloa I weapon. As the bridegroom
wns about to enter tho building the
concealed watcher pressed tlio spring
and sent the deadly steel lancet Into
the breast of Ids victim. The young
nobleman hud no suspicion of Injury
nt the moment. In tho midst of tho
ceremony, however, ho was seized
with n sharp spasm of pain and sank
fainting on the steps of tho tiltnr. He
wns hurriedly conveyed to his homo,
where the leading Venice physicians
were summoned to nlleiid til in. In
spile of their unremitting efforts he

' snnk nud died, nor were they nhltt to
discover the nature of tho mysterious
nud fatal seizure.

With the removal of Ids rival, To
bnldo once morn presented himself be-

foro (ho girl's parents and renewed his
request for her hand.' Their refusal to
listen to him sealed their doom, In
what manner hn nccomplWhed It Is not
known, but within n few days both
had been dono to death In the same
sudden nnd mysterious fashion.

Tho exulted rank of the victims e re-

nted n profound sensation, and when,
on examination of the bodies, n tine
strel Instrument was found In tho
flesh terror became universal. Tho clt
(tens feared for their liven. The ut
most vigilance wns exercised on the
part of tho authorities, hut as yet no
suspicion fell upon Tehaldo,

The bereaved girl retired to n con
vent, where she passed the llrst mouths
of mourning In sorrowful seclusion,
Tobnldo, however, sought her otit In
her retreat and begged to speak to her
through the grating.

Ills dark, evil face had always been
displeasing to her, but since the death
of her betrothed nud parents It had be
come repulsive. When, therefore. In
tho coursu of the Interview he pressed
her to Hy with him ho met with an In
stunt and Indignant refusal. Her mum
stung hltn to the iiulek. llesldo him
self with rage, he brought Ids deadly
weapon oin-- more Into play and sue
corded In wounding tho girl through
the grating, the idweurlty of the place
preventing his action from being oh
served.

On her return to her room tho girl
felt n sharp tmlu In her breast, lCxiiinl
nation of the spot showed that It wns
dotted with a single drop of blood,
riiyslclans were hastily tmiumoned.
Taught by past experience, they wast
ed no time In vain conjecture, but cut
Into the llosh nud extracted the slen
der steel, thus saving tho girl's life. of

Tho dnstnrdly nttempt occasioned a
public outcry. The visit of Tehaldo to
tho convent became known nud caused
susplcloit to (urn upou hltn. Tho cm
Issnrles of the law descended suddenly
upon him, Ids house wns searched, and
mere uie nnomiuniuo invention wns
discovered. Swift Justice followed.
nnd ho ended his days upon tho scaf
fold.

Tho key Is still preserved In tho ar-
senal nt Viiulcc-Clmmb- ers' Journnl.

Lovers' Quarrels. It

xscii , lovers' quarrel always
mo of a crazy quilt. Hello

How's that? Nell Always patched
up. Philadelphia Record. us

Fortune Is ever seen nccompanylng
Industry. Goldsmith.

We wish to secure a good corres-
pondent and solicitor In every sec-
tion of the Peninsula. Will not the
different push clubs take this matter
up and see that their own particular
locality Is covered each week with
one or more correspondents. If two
correspondents from the same local-
ity sends the same Item we will cut
out the duplicated notes. This means
much to the Peninsula and we hope
our friends will take hold of tho
matter and give us all tne news 01 lose

THE CONCIERGE.

fyranl Rule of the Autocrat of the
Parisian Flat House.

The "concierge" Is considered to !o
the bnne of tho Parisian Hat dweller's
existence. Ills functions are supposed
to be the following:

The first nnd most Important Is to
collect tho rent on quarter tiny; after
that he must see that the tenants do
not surreptitiously remove. The latter
precaution seems to be somewhat un-

necessary, as rents In Paris are nlwoys
paid In ndvance.

He should also bring up your letters
nt lenst twice n dny, but ns the o

Is generally a stout, middle nged
woman who has a decided objection to
climbing stairs the Intter regulation re
mains somewhat of a dead letter.

In Paris the front door of most
houses Is generally closed nt 10 o'clock
After that time admittance enn only he
obtained hy ringing n bell. The con-

cierge Is obliged to open the door, and
she docs this, as soon ns she Is nwnke.
hy pulling a rope which hangs by her
bedside.

If she Is n sound sleeper nnd you nre
accustomed to come homo Into nt night,
the best thing to do Is to look for nn-

other tint, ns the concierge will put you
down ns n "bnd tenant" nnd make
things ns unple.tsnnt for yon ns possi-
ble.

If you never stop out Into nt night,
receive very few friends nnd fee her
heavily nt Christinas, the concierge
will consider you ns n "good tenant"
until you give notice to leave, when
her Inlerest In you suddenly vanishes.

As there Is nothing more to be ex
pected from you nnd the Incoming ten-
ant Is obliged to give n substantial tip,
cnlled n "denier n DIeu," she Is mix- -

Ions to "speed the pnrtlng guest" ns
much ns possible.

Tho concierge docs sometimes mnke
n llnal effort to extract something more
from you by attempting to mnko you
pny n franc fur every nail knocked In
the walls of your Mat, hut this has been
decided to bo Illegal nifil may bo safely
resisted.

Hut the Parisian concierge Is really
unpopular because she represents a
landlord. London Mall,

A DELAYED LETTER.

And What Happened When the Missive
Was Finally Recovered.

J ho vngnrles of the postal service
nro sometimes beyond the understand
lug of the layman. In March of Inst
year a man In New York received a
letter from u friend In I'tiglntnl, writ
ten when on the point of sailing for
Philadelphia, urgently requesting him
to letiirn a loan of $10. The mnn who
wroto the letter needed funds and
would the debtor kindly send tho
money to him, care of the steamship
lino ul Plillndelphln7 The man In New
York saw that his friend would reach
Philadelphia within a day or two, so
ho pr ptly clapped a ten dollar hill In
an envelope nnd addressed nud mailed
It. A week later he was apprised by
mall that the money had not nrrlved.
Itolh men made n diligent search for
tho missing letter. Hut It could not bo
found, Ko tho debtor gave his friend
a euecK nun forgot about his fit), sen
ting down Its loss to the dishonesty of
somo intermediary who had handled
the envelope.

Imagine his surprise when ono day
eight months later ho received his let
ler from the dead letter olllco In Wash
Ington. It w.tf covered with post
marks and much battered, for It had
traveled ninny thousands of miles,
hack to l.'ugland, around tho United
Kingdom and to America again, but
the money wns safe Inside.

Chuckling, ho met tils friend a few
minutes later and showed him the
ten dollar hill.

"How's that for luekV ho queried
"Ureal," replied his friend. "Say, old

man, you couldn't lend me that for a
day or two, could you) It's Itko pick
lug money up In tho street for you, nnd
I could make use of It Just now,"

muiiy tlio Hill was Handed over.
"What's Ihu UNO of such wonderful oc
currences?" ruminated tho "lucky"
limn. Now York Post.

The Dest Laid Plan.
Husband (who Is going to tho thea

ter with his wife) There; I took time
by tho forelock tonight. Hero I am nn
hour beforehand, with my evening
clothes nil ou and everything ready.
Now I II go downstairs and have n
quiet smoke while you get ready.

Wlfo Oh. darling! Cmi you cvor for
give, me?

"What's tho matter now!"
"Why, the cook tells mo tho furnace

llro went out this afternoon, us the fur
nace man failed to come. Tho baby
lias a cold, you know. Would you
mind going down in the cellar and
making It over! You've Just got time,
love." Now York 1 1 em Id.

Successful Ugly Women,
Successful women were not always

Irreproachable beauty or model lug,
Thus tho Princess d'Kvoll of I,ouU
XV. 'a tlnio was one eyed: the silt of
Motitespnu's mouth reached her ears;
Mine, do Malntennn was thin, meager,
yellowish; Iji Ynlltcrv lame. Onbrlelle
ilTntreo one nruictl, Anno Holoyu six
fingered. Hindustan Itovlew,

He Dodged,
sir. Jieek-n- id you trump my ncot

Mrs. M.-Y- es. What of ItT Mr. M.
my denr. I'm glad It wns

you. If ono of our opponents had dono
we'd Imvo lost tho trlck.-Clevel- and

Leader.

The femart Onee.
"Do you believe that the world owes
all n living?"

"ies, nut me smarter fellows aro
collecting the debt for us on nn 80 per
cent commission." Hoston Transcript.

Pointers for our Patrons.
Urine in your printing now.
i uc tiiuereuce netweeu poor

stocK mm nrst class stock on a job All
is a small item when you consider
the vulue of the job. It is the
price of u satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less ou n
job ami have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents nntl

your customer, That is the
ths entire Peninsula. wuv we fit; lire it.

THE PARAGUAYANS.

A Lxy, Happy-oo'luek- y People In a
Bankrupt Republic.

The Infusion of Spanish blood nnd
Mistoms Into the (lunrnnl hns produced
I pcoplo with tho faults nnd good qual-

ities of both In nbout equal parts.
Dark of complexion, with strongly
marked Indian features, essentially
gentle when unrestrained or not un-

duly excited, cnrcless of the morrow,
poor nnd honest, hospltablo nud gen-

erous, Indolent nnd uncultured, strong-
ly Cnthollc In theory, hut generally lnx
In religious performances ns to

Is n rough sketch of the na-

tive pcoplo of Paraguay. Asuncion,
the capital, and even the smaller
places-Vi- lla ltlca. San Pedro, Villa del
Pilar, Villa Coticeiwlon hnve their
aristocratic families, of which tho
dnughtcrs nud sons nre scut to Europe
to bu educnted nnd which mnlntnln nn
cxcluslvencss that must be almost Iso-

lation. Hut In gcnernl the people min-
gle readily.

In tho early morning In tho streets
of Asuncion the women gnther In their
long white dresses nud barefooted to
sell their wnres. The youugcr women,
Judged by our standard, nre henutlful
nnd from carrying baskets and water
Jars on their heads have attained Hn
erect nnd graceful carrlngo which tmr
young women could well Imitate. s,

when they Inugh they show two
rows of penrls, and their speech In
soft nuaranl patois Is worth going fnr
to hear.

When you see Asuncion you see Par- -

nguny, for It Is the most ndvnnced
city In the republic. Its streets nro
poorly pnved, It hns mule cars which
run nt long Intervals nnd low speed,
nud the hotel nccommodntlons nre not
exceptional, hut there Is n kind of lnxy,
happy-go-luck- y gayety nbout tho city
that represents the natlonnl feeling.
Paraguay Is hard up yes, almost stone
broke. The currency Is paper nnd the
raluo so small Hint for n hundred dol
lars one receives n basketful of ragged
stuff, printed In Oormnny. to represent
somo nebulous Indebtedness of the re
public. Gold does not stay long
Pnrngimy, nor does It often enter tho
country. Vnn Nordcti Magazine.

EXPLOSIVES.

Dest Way to Destroy dunpowder and
Nitroglycerin.

Tho best way to destroy ordinary
black gunpowder Is to throw It Into a
stream under conditions Hint prevent
nny harm coming to human beings or
niilniils through the dissolving of the
saltpeter. If no suitable stream Is
available, the gunpowder may bo stir
red with water In tubs, nr the dry gun
owdcr may he wired out nn the

ground In n long thin lino nnd Ignited
with n fuse nt one end.

To destroy dynamite cartridges the
paper wrappings should he carefully
removed, the bare cartridges laid In
row with their ends In contact nud the
first cnrtrldge Ignited n fuse with
out n cnp. linm with these preen u
lions u simultaneous explosion of the
entire mnss may occur, so that It Is
wise to retire to n safe distance. The
row of cartridges should be laid pnrnl
lei with the wind nnd Ignited nt the
Icewnrd end, so that the tlamo will be
driven away from the mass.

dynnmlte should bu handled
with special care, ns Its combustion Is
peculiarly liable to nssuino nn exnlo
Hive character. A small quantity of
dynamite may bo destroyed by throw
tug ii in very small nils into an open
lire, or tne cartridges mny ho exploded
one hy ono In tho open nlr with fuses
and caps,

nynamllo should never be thrown
Into water, as the nitroglycerin which
It contains remains undissolved nnd
capable of doing mischief. Other ex
plosives which contain nitroglycerin
should be treated In tho same way as
tiynamiie.

Ammonium nitrate explosives may
be thrown In small fragments Into an
open llro or If they do not contain ni
troglycerin may Im destroyed by means
of wnter. Hxploslvo caps should be ex
ploded singly with pieces of fuso.-S- cI
entitle American.

His Vocabulary.
IIo was an only child. They were

very particular about his manner of
speech, constantly correcting him so
that he would use beautiful KiiimImIi.
IIo, however, was allowed now nnd
then to nssoolnte with other children.
IIo played with a neighbor boy n long
while one tiny, nnd when he cnino
home there was an ecstatic smllo on
his face.

"I like that boy, mother." he said.
"I like him very much, IIo swears
beautifully. He knows every word."-N- ow

York Press.

Getting In Deeper.
"Who Is that singing so dreadfully

out of tune?"
"It Is my wife."
"Perhaps tho accompanist plnrs out

of tune."
"She Is necompanylng herself."

Meggendorfer Illatter.

One Recompense.
"That sheet Iron clothing a chan had

to wear during the middle nges must
hnvo been far from comfortable."

"Still, n follow could Imvo a perma
nent crease put In his trousers." 1.011.
Uvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Not a Dark.
"Then you don't have any dog.

watch on this craft 7" Inquired tbo
anxious imssengcr. nccordlns to n
writer In Ufa.

No. This Is a catboat."

For artificial evils, for evils that
spring from want of thought, thought
must find a remedy somewhere. Low
ell.

E. C. A10NNICH
PAPER HANOINO and PAINTINO

P.stimates Furnished
1873. McKENNA AVENUE

St. Johns work will receive prompt
unit careful utteution.

MOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. ni. Pleas

StopPain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"Dr. Mike Ann.
Pln Plllt sir I

d bf pm for rkf
nuttt ptlni, hfoltcbt

nd putt In Utl ud
ildct, iftd In tvtry
ciu ttxy rtt perfect
uttWKUon.

Mnrr Conner,
Boonton, N. Y.I

ami nit pains or
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Yost Drier it Mitt Dr. Milet' Anrt.ptln.PlHi

ind M It mitiotitfd to rtnm ike prke of tie tint I

ptcktfs toolr) ll n tails to btmlli ye

Treasurer's Sale of

Delinquent Assessments

riot ice is Hereby given that I will, ou
the Aril day of March. 100a. at the hour
of 10 o'clock n. m., sell nt the front door
of the city hall for the City of St. Johns,
uirKuu, 111 iHiiilli; nuciiun, u uie iicsi
bidder, cash in hand, the following real
estate:

Hill's Addition to the City of St.
Johns Lot 1, block amount assessed

.
Sntnc Addition Lot block 1.

ntuoutit assessed, ft J.
Same Addition Lot 3, block

amount assessed, f 12.
Nunc Addition Lot A, block 1.

amount asucsseil, f 13.
Same Addition Lot S. block

amount assessed, fit.
hatuc Addition Lot 6, block

amount assessed, tl3.
Nunc Audition Lot 7. block

amount nt sensed, f 11,
hitmc Addition Lot ' 8, block

amount assessed, f 12.
bamc Addition Lot i), block

amount assessed, f 13.
hume Addition Lot to, block

amount assessed, f ll.
Uak Park Add tlou to the City ot fit.

Johns Lot 1, block 1, amount assessed,
Ml. to. ...tvilil sums against each piece ol prop
crty Is due by reason of assessment
iiaceii uH)ii tne city lien uockci 01 uie
.'Itvol St. Johns ou the 3'ith tlnv of

M'ptvmovr, toon.
J. P.. Tanch,

city Treasurer of St. Johns.
Published in the St. Johns Review

l'vbruary 12, 19, 36, iocs;.

RESOLUTION.

IT IS U15S01.VIU) HY THI5 CITY 01'
ST. JOHNS:

That it deems it expedient and nee
csMtry to improve South Hayes street from
the .South Hue of lliirlltigton street to
tlic North line ol Moluiwk street in
the city ol St. Johns in the follow ing
manner, to wit: Ilv sidcwalklug same
011 cither side with six foot cement side
walks. 13 foot curb, from south line
of lliirliuutou street to north Hue of Mo
liawk street, wltlt necessary wood cross-
walks and box gutters, and grading same
from south line of Richmond street to
the north Hue of Mohawk street, ac
cording to the plana and spcclfica
tluns ol tlic City uuglucer now on
file in the office of the City Recorder
relative thereto, which said plans and
sjicciucuiious anil estimates arc satutae
tory and ate hereby approved. Said
improvements to he made in accordance
witu tne charier and ordinances 01 tne
City of St. Johns and under the super

ision nun direction 01 tne city I'.ugiu
eer.

That the cost of said improvement
to be iish'h'iI as provided by the city
charter tioii the proerty especially ami I

twmcuiar y "cue illicit uicrcuy, nm;
" " ' "r , K"l V'IT'.,- I t m s twswt etuve, es we I

landlwtween the termini of such im.
.
proveiuents abutting upon, adjacent or.1 0...l. II...... t?.luaiiuaii; win ouum iiait titivct,
rum the marginal lines of said street I

t.,.,.1.. I ll. nl ti,. I.lnnl, nrMl.""v " " fV IVIItVI ft tew wew v t wrew I

tracts of land abutting thereon or
proximate thereto.

That all the proiierty Included in said
....Iflltir,!,.,.',., v ...vttM.it .Itc.ri. .ifiirMCiililwvr ... its. .liMrAltu. I

declared to be "Local Improvement
uuinct .no. 17,"

innttue City itnglueer's assessment
f the proUihle total cost of said im

provement of said South Hayes Street is
W.916.J9.

That the cost of said South Hayes
Street to be assessed against the prop-
erty iu said local assessment district as
provided by ihe city charter ol the City

I M, Johns,
Adopted the 9th day of lfeo., 1909.

A. w, Kau,
Recorder.

iiblished in the St. Johns Review
Peb, 12, 19, 36, 1909.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave IJast Side .(A, M.) 6:40, 7:10,
50, j:o, g: io.q:o io:ao, 11:10, 11:50. r,

M ij:ao, 1:10, 1:50, 2:30, 3:10, 3:50, 4:30
v.io 0:00,

Leave West Side (A, M.) 6:50, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 0.10, 10:10, 11:50. P. M.
12:10, 12:50, 1:30, 2:10, 3:50, 3:30, 4:10,
4:50. 5:301 6.20V

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland.
No. 3 Chieaco Special leaves 9:15 a, m.
No. 4 Spokane l'Jyer leaves at smo p. nt,
No. 6 Kansas City Kxp. leaves 6:00 p. nt.
No. 8 Local PaswuKcr leaves 7:45 a, tu.
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:5a n. tu.
No, 3 jjpokaue rlyer arrives iowj a. iu.
No, 5 Kansas Cltv Exp. arrives 7:20a, tu,
No, 7 Local PasseitKcr arrives 3:45 p. ni.

We ilo uot allow any printer to
put out nicer work than we do nud

Proposals for Street Work.

Sealed Proposals will be received nt
the office of the city recorder of the city
of St. Johns, Oregon, until 4 o'clock P.
M. on the ad dny of Murch. 1909, for the
improvement of Richmond street from
the car line of the Portland Railway Co.
to the Richmond street dock, bv Uving
n ccmctii wniic, euro, is-.-
twccit tlic west Ihie of Jersey street nnd
the east line of Ilrndford street, execot
such portions ns tnnv he laid bv owners.
The remaining portion of said street to
Dc wooden sidewalk anil necessary cross
walks, in accordance with the plans,
profile nnd smciflcntlons of the cltv
engineer, now on lllc In the office of the
city recorder.

mn imisi he accompanied iiv a
certified check tiuynhtu to the mayor for
n sum not less tnan 10 per cent 01 tlic
contract price, and no hid will he con
sldcred unless accompanied bv such
check, nnd ujion blanks furnlshsd by the
city recorder for such polioses,

bald Improvement must be completed
on or uciorc September t, 1909.

111c rigiu to reject nny mid nil uius is
hereby reserved......Tlic estimated cost of said improve
meni is fo,,s 13.97.

Jiy onicr 01 the city council,
A. M. USSON.

Cltv Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review

February 12, 19, a6, 1909,

CHURCH NOTICES.

Ilaptisl church C. L. Owen, pastor,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching nt

lit a. tu. II. Y. P. U. 7 P. m. Preaching
at a p. m.

aiciiioiiisi ciiurcn S. II. Ucwart, ims
tor. holiday school 10 a. in.: preaching
nt 1 1 n. m. nnd 8 p. m. Hpworth League
m 7 p. m.

Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth
Station: 8:15 a. in., low mass; 10:15 a. 111,,

lilKli mass: 7!Ao p. m., vespers and bene
diction,

Christian church Meets every Sundav
ltiTalcriinclc ns follows: Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; preaching nt 11 n. ui. and 8
ti. 111., ami v. l', t. c. 1:. meeting at 7 p, in,
k. 1. jounsoii, tumor.

St. Andrew's Hplscoiml Church Ports
mouth Key. Dr. Van Waters. Chap
lain. Mintiny services 7 ao it. ill. sun
day school 10 a. tu. Holy Communion
first Sunday in the mouth at 1 1 a. 111.

Hvniigcllcnl church Sundny school at
10 a. ui. Preaching 1 1 n. m. Junior K.
L. C. 1!. s:ao p. tu.; Senior K. L, C. H. 7
p. 111. rrcaeiimg nt 0 p. in. uicstcr I'
Gates, tMstor.

Hirst Congregational Church-- 0. W.
Nelson, pastor. Sundny school 10 n,
111.; preaching 1 1 a. 111. and 7:45 p. 111.

V. P. S. C. Ii. meeting nt 7 it. m. Pntvcr
meeting j iiursuay at 7:30 p. 111. a sent
and welcome to all.

llaptiit Church, University-Park- , Key
A. If. Wnlti, iiaitor. Uegulnr services
every Sundav morning nud evening.

German llnptist church Services held
ench Sunday nt Itaptlst church ns follows:
holiday scnooi a p. tu,, prcacning nt a p.
111. kcv. mimical, txtstor.

German Lutheran .Services at 10:45
a. tu. every Sunday morning at comer ol
Peninsula avenue nud Kiluttrick street.
1'iitvcrsltv I'arlc. All (iernmii 111 St.
Johns cordially invited to attend. C.
micciiicr. ttnsior.

Christian ScIviicct Society tucctltiL's
iiciii ni uucngo Kooming House, Min
days, 11 n.tu. and Wednesdays at 8 p. in
Subject Jesus Christ.

City of St. Johns, Oregon

Ol'I'ICItllS
Msyor--ll, W. Ilrlce 1

Kcvwilcr A. M. I'.aaOII
TirsMirrr J. H, Tench
Attotllry II. If. Outlier
llnicitircr C AnilitMS
Hniiclsti-- A- W, Vlncrnt
Chlclol folk--r I II lllsck
Mitlit Ililitrl.tjic

Couiiclliiirn st Lsri!r
A. W. Davit. C. I.. Johnson, ti, I, Dotile

ChiiicUiiicii I'lr.t Wan!
I'. J. Mlllrr W. W Winille

Couiictliimi tWcomt Want
II. C. Iluulrr II. W. Ilotiham

COMMlTTItU
Sltrcts ami Docks W. W. Whittle, I'. I

Mllkr, C. U. Jolnitou
License II, W, itouliam. II, C Hunter,

vi. w. w omit
WsUr suit t.liilit-- C, I,. Johiiwn, A, W,

dsvis, 11, w. iu nam
I'ln a net A. W". Dl, II. C. Hunter, H,

I,. Itutie
llulldliiKs ami Orouml-- ll, C Hunter, I'.

j. aimer, v 1.. jonnwn
Health and ISjIlce 8. I. !KII, II, W,

iiounam, w v. inmc
l,lluor License--P. J. Miller. A. W.

O. I., KUIC

Our Charges.

As is custoinary, we will cliarcel
for card of tlinuks, 50c: for resoltt- -
tious of respect, fil.oo; for notices
of cliurcli or lotlue eiitcrtaitiineiits.
supers, sociables, etc., where there
nre ctmrRes lor admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no charges, .1 ..... . I

ior tiiese events, we win ureal: tne
...i 1 !..,..... .i.... I

III3VI i UICIH UK, C
s . ,

i"kc uiiiiouiicciiiciii so mat
our good friends may uiulerstaiul
our rule in this respect.

Central Market!
Holbrook block.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Pilled and Pamily Trade Solicited

T P- - WARP- - Proprietor.

0 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

tiudc manns
Designs

Copvriohts Ac
Anyone snlaf e skstrh end dcMfipttan msy

ealcklr sscuiti our opinion fr faotbtr sa
Inisotloa Is peobsblr Ml.ntml.1 (Vrttnunlc.
tlonsitnctiiconS'lsiithLHIMMM onPauau
Sft Ire. utdMt uoucr Iff Hoimif p.unu.

rstrau ukta ibroufh Muua Jk Co. rvcetre
SJSWSSI IMMM, witboul coares, IB us
Scientific jfUnerkaii

A ksaSeonslr Utastnled wtsklr. larcest tr
ulall.m at ui mt4mntlMa urnu. Trtu. sa
rui iowtusiai.lt bomb'SM pswtajjtwtw.

Ml llX
risUWasUastea. an

Subscribe for the Telegram
best eveniug paper on the coast. to

remember this and save the printer we put the best stock iuto our jobs See Ed Stockton.

OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER

Wc have a number of nrticles 011 hand which we are
desirous of disposing of. They were purchased by the
former management to.be given out as premiums on

subscriptions, but as the solicitors invariably prefer
cash commission instead of premiums, they arc now

placed on sale at a bargain.
We have a limited number of shears that retail

in any store at not less than $1.00 per pair. They arc
guaranteed for five years, and have a thumb screw ou

the back which prevents them from becoming loose.

Drop in and examine a
Per pair -

A small number of
teed to be composed of the same metal throughout,
easily worth anywhere.

Per set 75c
Two gold jewel cases,' sale
Each
A set of knives and forks, value

$375i bargain price,' - - - $2.50
A $2.00 carving set goes at this sale for $1.25
A beautiful gilt alarm clock worth S2.00, bargain

price $1.25
Gilt mantel clock worth can be had for $3.
A very fine 26-pie- set of Rogers' silverware,

worth from $10 to $12, will be placed on sale at $6.25
All of these are bargains, and of

the shears and spoons wc have only one set of each
variety, so if you are for anything iu this line
it be wise to take advantage of this opportunity.
A careful inspection of each article is invited.
these arc disposed of no more shall be as the
jewelry business is uot in our line.

St Johns Review
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Maatrs MtM tvcciao 1

OFFER:
rM4 U SsHS Jt. Hula, A trill Will
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Write t&'dtyi Mention thlt Piper.
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SEND 10 CENTS
l tmtiemm m mmmiIi VfMir vim mf ig

siivsh stsitJl eeiasi ati,
aJsaMi tLs IfteW stuiMlss U
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Now is the
to visit

CALIFORNIA
' When summer lins

passed iu these north-
ern states, the sun is
only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern California.
This is --one of na-

ture's happy provis-ion- s

eternal summer
for those who cannot
endure a more severe
climate.
California has been
called the "Mecca of
the winter
Its hotels and stop-
ping places are as va-
ried as those of all
well regulated cities.
Visitors can always
find suitable accom-
modations, cougeuial
companions, and va-
ried, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO,

Will be glaj to supply some
very attractive literature,

in detail the many de-
lights of winter in California,
Very low round trip excursion
tickets are ou sale to California.

J The rate from Portland to Los
Angeles and return is 55.00.

I Limit six months, allowing
siu(njvcr in cuuer uirecuon.
Similar excursion rates are in
effect to all California points.

For full information, sleeping
car reservations and tickets, call
on, telegraph or write C. W,
Springer, C. T. A 3d and Wash.
lugtou streets, Portiami, or

Witt. McMurray. Gen. Pass. Ait.
Portland, Oregoti

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St, Johns at 7:10 a. tu.

1 1:15 p. 111.

Leaves at 10:30 a. nt., ami 4:45 p. m.
Office open week days from 6:4.1 a. ui.
6:10 p.m. Sundays from 9 to 10 a, m

pair. Bargain price,

nickel silver spoons,

$1.25 Bargain price,

$3.50 value, bargain.... $2.00
handsome silver.....

$3.25,

genuine outside

looking
would

When
ordered,

SPECIAL

time

tourist."

SBBI I

I

I

50c
gtinran- -

COLLIER & COLLIER
Luwycra.

Kooins In tlic Hollirook Imlldlitj;.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph AlcChcsncy, Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROIiON
Day and Night Office In McChesnev Dlock

I'hons WoottUwn 471
ST. JOHNS, - - OKC00N

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Oflicc In Hnllirook's lllnrk.
Uvsiilciicc, 313 Hayes street.

I'lionc Scoil 6995,

C. D. HOPPER, M. 67
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office First National l).uik Dldg.
Residence 531 South Jersey

Office Phone Richmond 1151
Residence Phone Richmond 531

II. S. IIIJWITT I'.. 8. WRIGHT
513 Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND IIUH.DHRS
Kstliuate ami Pluus Purulsltcd

IIOl'HHS FOR SAW, ST. JOHNS. OKI!,

J. R. VVEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your gooda to ami from all

twrts of Portland, Vancouver, Mmiton,
l'urtlaml and Suburban Kxpress Co.,
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon. Piano and furniture moving
a socially. 109 1, Ilurllngtoii; phone
lUclimonil 61.

"A. B. HEMSTOCK
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I.aily Assistant.
Hranclt office at Utiiversltv I'ark.

O. II. Hemstock, Manager. Phone
Woodlawtt 1874.

Main oftice, Portland, Oregon; phone
Sell wood ji.
Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. Al. D.

Residence, 697 Dawson Street
Office, PJiter Block

University Park, Portland, Oregon

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
Meets each Monday evening In Odd

l'ellows ball, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
C. P. Gates, N. O,

U. B. Holcomb, SecrcUry.

Hoknes Lodge No. 101
KN1UHTS OF PYTHIAS

,
Meets every 1'riday night

at 7:30 o'clock at l.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel-com- e.

I,. W.Bruuson, C.C.
W. A. Storr, K. R. S.

Doric Lodze No. 132
F. and A. M,

Regular coniuiunica-tion- s
on first and third

Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Follows'
hall. Visitors welmnr.

R. S. Harrington, jos. McCbesncy,
secretary. y. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets .every
tecoad and
ourtfa Wed.
tesday even- -
ng in Mick-aer- 's

Hall.

I. H. A twos, C. C.
Bo a booster for St Johns. W. K. Swengcl, Clerk.


